
Nasty Girl

Tech N9ne

Tonight, living in a fantasy, my own little nasty world
Tonight, make you wanna come with me, do you think that I'm a nasty girl?

So many nights I'm alone, need something to bone
It's Saturday too, I know something goin on
I roll to the spot, with the dimes and broads lay
Got flagged down by this bitch Minajay
Pushin the Honday, XL
She tells me when she saw me rockin the show on TL
How she know me so well?
We decided to run
Right back to the nest
Get drunk, get high
Minajay said, she had a friend named Twoi
Put 'm together, and it was oo la la
Shit don't stop
Draws drop slow
We made off, so what a life, Pacasso

Fuck until the sun came up
Then I'm on another mission to get it, no attachments, no hang ups
When I swept that hoe, when I get that hoe
Just hit it once more, then I let that go

Tonight, living in a fantasy, my own little nasty world
Tonight, make you wanna come with me, do you think that I'm a nasty girl?

Nasty girls come with us
I know it's hard for you to trust
Nuts I wanna bust
Dreams about us
Lovin it when we doin it
We boning all night
Thinkin I'm never stoppin, you moanin all night

I'm Geed up, so cold, freeze up
So eas up, eat the dick, I ain't afraid to get eaten up
It's all about the satisfaction
You came and I'm gone
Your reaction, physical attraction
We came together like maggets
You had it, you look, then you grab it
I took it, then I stab it
Kick it, baby, won't you lick it?
Ride it, don't you quit it
Hit it, let me get it
From behind, don't be shy
We makin tripple love, I know you wanna, I can see it in your eyes
I reply
I say goodbye
I know you been it before this, I had to come with it
It's on

Tonight, living in a fantasy, my own little nasty world
Tonight, make you wanna come with me, do you think that I'm a nasty girl?

She loves fuckin
I do too, so we a perfect match
Plus she heard that I'm that nigga



Holdin all this cash
The type of bitch that makes me peak is the one
The one that can make me weak when I cum
Damb, now go get a nigga some new Wiskey
Fucked all my dogs, she's convincing
She love to be around the studio clique
Fuck it, turned her ass into a studio bitch
Suck it
Recording lyrics with the red on
Cause the bitch is incredible, making me drop headphones
Honey loves swag money, she on
Grab ahold of a nigga
Lay on the bed, grab my shoulders, put your legs on
Fuck a nigga just for the ice
Time for daddy's little girl to pay the price
You all grown
And well known as the queen of the sluts
So just keep doing your job, while we lay in the cut

Tonight, living in a fantasy, my own little nasty world
Tonight, make you wanna come with me, do you think that I'm a nasty girl?

Hold up, hoes up
Everywhere we go or posted and roll up
More at the aftershows, we get blow trippin off dope
Taken off draws, lickin balls, and ain't nobody gotta know
I was chillin with this bitch named Dr. Wik
At the crib, tryna show me how hard the cock can get
Push me down and pulled my draws down
To my ankels, bit my nipples, to her belly, now I'm all up in her jaws now
She was lickin, I was squermin
Tung like a wet werm, fast approaching my ass
She looked and said "you know like, you better say that shit"
And I replyed "I'm Tech a N9na, I don't play that shit"
No rubber, we started fuckin up and down, it was rough
Dogy style and this bitch was saying I couldn't give her enough
In the shower for about an hour, she suckin my dick
When I came, she told me "yeah, I'm a nasty bitch"
Bitch!

Tonight, living in a fantasy, my own little nasty world
Tonight, make you wanna come with me, do you think that I'm a nasty girl?
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